
March 6 1 1956 

Due to illness of Mr. AlveY; only two Commissioners were present at 
today's meeting, Mr. 5tone and Mr. Guy. Both signed all vouchers 

Letter to be sent Col. �eake about County accepting Right of Way thru his 
property. 

Voting machines- Election Bd and County Commissioners in favor of Shoup 
Voting machines- Sen. Jos A Mattingly asks that no order be placed until he 
sees the Commissioners which will be after Mr. Alvey recovers. 

Judge Abell.1'Rooper Koontz and Mrs Mary Agnes Buckler came about the latter's 
salary. Board had agreed to $600 per year. She will go along at that rate 
and charge the 75¢ for each prisoner entered, whether he remains for meals or 
not-rather than charge $1.00 for each prisoner and keep a recprd of whether 
or not he is served meals, in which case she gets the full $1.00, if he does 
o::>t have a meal, she does not get paid the $1. 

Board adjourned at 3 pm 

approved 

Mr. Guy and Mr. �tone 

March 13, 1956 

Dr. Locke and Mr. Hartwell came in about clPsing of Lloyd Dean's tavern. 
Dr. Locke ordered the tavern closed until Sanitary laws were complied with. 
Board agreed with him in this matter. 

Considering the trash heaps along the road, it is felt that more Public Dumps are 
needed. Cormnissioners will see about obtaining additional sites for this. 

Mrs Rapp wants to know which project the Commi. sioners approve- remodelling 
the County Alms House or the new building which Mr. Guyther intends to build 
and rent quarters to Welfare for $450.00 per month. Mr. Waxter is to be 
invited to meet with the Board soon and settle this matter of additional space 
for the Welfare Board. 

Mrs Hayden-Mr. Geo Clarke and Mrs Rapp, re Hospital.Leases certified by Welfare. 
Will advise Mrs. Hayden what can be done after cJnference with Mr. Waxter. in 
regard to more payments for indigents. 

f2.-ve,..,RY 
Roads accepted in Town Creek Manor- Holly-Pi�r-bor- w. Sunrise Dr. 
letter to Fed. Housing Adminis,given to��. Capps about this. These roads were 
all ok in °ct when inspected by l•ir Thompson 
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